
I ~antoe 
Property of & 11.3 Federal St., Salem, Maaeachusetta 

Gran tor Description 
of Deeds 

John &:'cymann 
u.x, Perol 

Fsoex County Regiatry 
Laurence Dailey North~rly by Federal Street 
we, Janette 

conveyed 6/16/1964. 

N F. and E on two or more c ours• by land.a 
now or late of w. A. Chisholm, \{. t. 
f.shton, First &otiet Church and Willia 11 

Penn Hose C or-pany 
Recorded in Book $180, page 740 S by lands now or late of L. A. Russell 

and A. s. Rorero and 
W on two or more oourl!les by land nOW' 
or late of J. T. Upton. 

Laurence Dailey 
ux, Janette 

conveyed 1/31/1961 

" * I- l~ It i~ it- ·.'.· \I ·• 't )c ·•. 

E"1!!& H. Gallnp.;her 
wldow 

Recorded in Book if4740, page 597 
* # " I~ * "· ri- ~· >~ 1< ;l· or 

George B. Gallagher Norman E. Borden 
ux, &mu we, .Freda M. 

conv~yed 2/27/1948. 
Recorded in Book 3$89, page 401 

Norman E. Borden 
ux, Freda M. 

conveyed 9/7/191+5. 

• * i. ;, * it * " :r ;; 1t !~ ri-

Donald J. l!iJ}l'iun 
we, Frieda P. 

Reoorded in . ook #3422, pnp:e 69 

Donald J. Pnricn 
ux' Frif)da p. 

convoyed 9/16/1941. 

* * it :: l~ II- ~ :1- * I~ ll· I} 

Salem Snvinf'.S Bank 
(foreclosure) 

Hecorded in Book 32711 pai;e 47 

Salerr Savinr:s Bllllk Salem Savings Bank 

co:wcyed 5/J/1938. 

(holder of mtge frc~r· Anna J. Co:in 
of Salem __.:. to said Savings Bank 
dtd. 8/7/1919 recorded in l:asex 
So. Dist. Deeds Book 2)42) par,e 33 
for $J,5('0 17,ro.nt to Salem S11vinr,a 
Bank the premises conveyed in eaid 
mtge.) 

llecorded in fuok 113144, page 2·12 
>i >< ,;- ;\ it ll . I~ ·;< 1· i l 

same 

same 

snme 

same 



' 11.3 Federal St., Salem, Massachuaetta continued 

Grantee 
Salem Svgs. Dank 

oonvnyed R/7 /1919 

Oran tor 
Anna J. Coan, singlawoman 
(To secure pnyment of $J, 500 
in one year -- int. 5 1/2% per 
annum, payable qtrl.y.) 
"fuine; san'e premises conveyed to 

me by North '·~eeting House 
11/13/1906" --- grantor, heirs 
exec1i., adm., or assir,nn shall nay 
all taxes •••••·•••• on said pram:Lsee 
Ptc. etc. 

Recorded in Book #2423, page JJ. 

Posseeeiona (Anna J. Coan to Sa.lorn Savings Bank) . 
" ••••• certify on 25th of !.larch, 1938~ Holund A. 

Stanley, Salem SVgs. Bank Treasurer ••••••• 
made open peacable and unopnosed entrance 
tor the purpose of foreclosing •••••• " 

Recorded 1n Book #3141, page 166. 
* * * * * it 11· .,, ·:1- .:- * c } 

Anna J. Coan 

rage 2 

Description 

same 

same Proprietors of North 
Meeting House in Salem 
sometimes known as :forth 
Society Coneregational, 
Unitarian 

I. 'd 113 F'ederal Street in 
Salem 

for $4,700.00 
"bein~ the estate devised by w/o Catharim Felt to 
Charles Hoffman and by him devised to hie wife Eliza 
A.. Hoffman and by her devised to the above Society". 

conveyed 11/13/1906. 
Recordf>d in Book #18$1, page 272 ( air,nod on side - mtr:e paid in full 2/141 1918) 

Fsaex County Probate Records1 
Probate /!;/Jfl72 Cnthnrina Felt, einr:l(>"ffooan 
fuok 4.3J, page 92 her will is recorded - "••• ren-Vcstnte 0tc.r:tc.to rrry frl('nd Charles 

Hoffmnn •••·•" * (see below) 
Josenh Felt (fathPr) di~d intestate 
Book 138 page 115 his inventory· is recordod -"/.'7 - House in Federal St. valuation iJ, 500. 
Book 43 page 448, Ephraim, his son, pctitirna to be appointed adm. S/1/1845 -

"Joseph 1'~elt who died within last 12 years". 
Book 135 page 176, cphraim petition r,ranted. 5/20/1845. 
Book 129 page 7oll, appraisers of E.statc appointed. 

Ephrnirn 1''elt died intestate (He was a. fo.r:l](lr) 
fuok 246 page 3 records anpt of Administrators - .. mos Prime, JosEYJh Symonds 2/5/1867. 
Book 248 page 96, appraisers of Latate appointed - Chas. E.. Symonds, Dan 'l St.a'lifard 

bphrnim F'. \'.ill er, 2/5/186 7. 

* The na!r:e of Ruth A. Hoffman, sister deceased is Mentioned in her will also. 
The names of ncices .i:.lizabeth Ann and Sarah Jane ~tft/we.re given sums of money • 

mentioned also :in wi and 



113 Federal St., Snlem, 11nssachusetts continued 

Oran tee Ora!1tor Description 
Fnsox County Rer,ist~\' of r,reds 

Joserih Felt 
housewri.~ht 

William Pickman A L'>T n, L/lim aitunto in Sl!lcm containing 
t5 poles and 1/2 of a. oole bounded 

conveyed 4/17/179). 
Reoort.leu in ik>ok k156, pa~e 123 

Jl:!if?THJ •)LY BY rn· ro\L STHl<FT 61 '• Westerly 
from aald street 3J' Sou the ,·ly to a st.ake 

by land aold be rne this day to Jacob 
Saunderson (115 Fvderal Street - Jaod:> 
Sanderson 'Nork Shop) running S from eaid 
atake and bounding W tr; tho last mentioned 
land 96' 6" to l3u.ffington 1e 1 S by the 
last mentic.,nod land 4J' 9", E b/ land · 
of Wm. Stearns 40 ' partly and partly by 
land sold by me this day to Drown and 
~odhue 98' 9" and rnrtly by land sold by 
me this day to Ooodhuo 26' 9"• 

Tax heoorda - City Ba.111 0alcm, •,t.aasachusotts 

Ward 4 - 1793• 
Joseph fi'elt, eon of Jonathan - listed ln \'1ard 4, howevc:r, no real estate de•crfue.i 

Ward 4 - 17941 
Joseph Felt, son of Jona.than - pt house and houso lot 

and 4 1/2 aorcf in 'forth 
Fields 

Ward 4 - 179Sr 
Joseph Felt, eon of Jonathan -- pt houso :rnd h(.'1.lse lot 

and I~ 1/2 acres in North 
Fields 

Valuatk>n 
200 

700 

alao lioted are oth r Felts - l\:1thnrine, llathaniel felt, Will.lam Felt, and Joseph, 
son of tioseoh Folt paying ta.XE·s on the same described 
properties for the above years. 

In the Vitnl llccorda I found that Catharine Felt was born 9/1/1800. No name of FathEI". 
Ho Ruth Felt was rocorcled. No Ephraim, son of Joseph was recorded. 

till) .Federal St. is a l.:i.r~e house - a double house - no doubt the "Felt Fanily" 
and their children occupied both halves - Catharine Felt bPing the last survivor. 
She then willed it to. relatives of her docoaaed sistc~·, Ruth. 

Since thero is such a crcia.t increase in valuation in the year 1795, I feel that 
is the date which ahould be elven to the house - 11Juilt for Joseph Felt - 1795"· 

Joun H. Bailey 
120 Federal St. 
Snlem, ~·ass. 
December 6, 1967. 


